
SEBRASRANS ARE CONFIDENT

Cotahuiktri Expect to Oire the Qopbert
LWflly Gam.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM SHOWN AT LINCOLN

Viilvrrslt)' Ten in I'rollln li KlrU.vlllu
(Jimi Itnotrr Our Thiiiinn ml

SlronK Will . m pii it '

to .MIiuirMitn.

With tho contest agulnst the (lophcrs of
the north Just bIx days ahead, tho Ne-

braska foot ball team Is muklng great
strides toward that excellence and unity
of piny demanded of them by Coach Hooth
beforo tho great gamo occurs.

All tfca past week has been devoted to
practice fiercer and moro strenuous than
any of the year thus far. With his wholo
Interest and time centered upon Just those
eleven places to bo filled, Coach Booth hai
worked unceasingly. Eyery man on tho
team has. been consldorcd Individually and
as ii team unit, nnd the defects of his play
corrected In every possible particular.

Tho gamo with tho Osteopaths at Klrks-vlll- o

a week ngo precipitated this whole-sal- o

renovating of material. True to tho
prediction of .Manager Cowglll, that con
test was Just what was needed. Ho said
n few days before tho boys went south that
thoi best thing tho team could liavo was a
good hard practice game, and the Corn- -

huskcrs got It.
every man save one of last year's for n and, In and

team back In place, and with an addition
or two from previous seasons, things looked
very rosy to tho Nebraska enthusiasts, rs

and players alike. Hut theso facts
nlono wore not suuiclcnt to Insure the
championship team that will bo needed to
defeat Mlnncsotu. The caliber of the backs
was fairly well known, slnco they bad all
played theso positions nt tho university
before. Hut there wcro 301110 changes In
tho line, tho result of which was by no
means so certain.

Nor was thero at first a single hard game
on tho schcdulo beforo tho one with Minne-
sota, though tho management would liavo
doarly liked to measure strength yith
Kansas or Missouri, or both, before tho
crucial contest. Klnally tho Still gumr
was offered, nnd was accepted as Just tho
thing that was neoded. With a coach
of such reputation ns White nnd veteran
players from nil over tho United Stntcs
to make up tho team, It Bccmcd a certainty
that tho Ncbraskans would .have a big con-

tract on their hands.
Prognostications wero all correct. Not

was tho team of bono rubbers a most
worthy opponent, but It served ns u verlln-bi- o

y, showing up nil tho weak places
on tho Cornhuskcr eleven with startling dis-

tinctness. Since that day there has been
something doing down nt tho university.
Conch Hooth has been hnmmcrlng his men
togother. Tho Klrksviilo gamo told him
Just what ho wished to know, nnd ho has
been devoting his time slnco to Improving
tho team where It needs It.

Nimv I'lnyn M ill lie SpiuiiK.
Another great step has been made this

week. Tho team has been given several new
plnys. It will surprise most foot ball

to know that only four forma-
tions wcro used In that game with Klrks-
vllle, and a large part of tho time wns
divided between two of these. However,
tho principle on which this was dono wns
an Ideal one. Coach Hooth saya:

"I would rather havo my team know but
ono play nnd know It thoroughly than to
have It use a dozen different formations
loosely ami incorrectly."

To that principle was due the fact that
by Soptcmbcr 28, after weeks of practice,
tho Nebraska team know but four plays.
Hut It knows them absolutely, nnd carries
them out porfoctly. Now tho boys have
mastered as many moro, nnd by tho time
they go to Minnesota they will be stocked
with ft full repertoire of formations for
offenslvo work, ench ono of which will bo
learned from tho foundation up.

Hut what has been the grent tonic of the
entire week was tho appearance for prac-tlc- o

last Mondrly afternoon of Oeorge Shodd,
captain and fullback on the championship
team nt 1S97. Shedd Is nn Ideal foot ball
playor. He hnn dono three of his allowed
four years on tho 'varsity team, playing
halfback In 1890 nnd lS'J.". That lenves
htm one Benson to play, and his return to
tho university this year, nfter nn absence
of three yeara, raised high hopes In tho
hearts of captain, coach and team. For a
tlmo It seemed that Shedd would bo pre-
vented by conflicting classes from coming
out, so his appearance Monday was the oc-

casion Monday for moro Jubilance.
(Inula Illicit of I In- - I, Inc.

Shedd will weigh fully 185 pounds when
trained down lino nnd ho will probably bo
put In his old place, fullback. Kings-
bury, who has been playing tho position,
will movn up to n halfback, and that will
give tho team Just what It has wanted In
tho bnck field, strong, plunging fullback
and an even fuwvrr man with plenty of
weight for ono of tho halves. Kingsbury
Is Jint that, and ho has boon kept nt full-
back becauso no ono else among the can-
didates for backs was big or strong enough
to tnko tho position, "King" weighs 178

pounds, and his great speed and clever
dodging mnko an Ideal half, while
Bhodd'H well known prowess as a plunger
assures the team nn lnvlnelblo fullback.
Not even tho. far-fam- Mr. Knowiton of
Minnesota, captain of tho Gophers this year,
will outshino Shedd at tho tnlleud place.

This now leaves tho bnck field most sat-
isfactorily provided for In ovory way, both
as regards regular players nnd substitute,
Among tho latter will bo Captain Williams
of the team of 1890, Boll nnd either Cran-da- ll

or Haider, whichever ono Is displaced
by Kingsbury. Drain will continue to hold
his plnco nt quarter, ns his work Is highly
satisfactory In nil particulars save one.
That ,1a, that ho seems unnblo to cntch n

kick. Four years of play at the university
has doveloped him Into a rollable, snfo
and heady quarter, ono who 1b nlwnys in
tho plaj'B which he engineers, and who can
tacklo with any member of his tenm, Last
year ho also ran the ball well on a double
pass back to himself, making considerable
dlstnnco many times by means of this ruse,
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THI8 TRADE MARK
ON EVERY DOTTLE.

Drain played In the Minnesota game last shape. The personnel of tho line, a thing
season and In that contest showed both which puzzled tho coaches greatly at flrt,
his power nnd his weakness. Ills manage- - ' been arranged, and tho
mont of tho team was above criticism, but .n men nro making good In all places
In playing back on the defensive he failed save at guard, which Is proving weak on
to freezo to punts. At tho Klrksvllle gamo both sides of tho middle. Just what can be
a snou time since lie missed a kick again, d-- to brace things lip at that particular
This Is a fault which he should correct.

So It Is, on tho whole, the defense far
moro than tho offenso that bothers tho
Ncbraskans Just now. Tho Klrksvllle game
showed up several vulnerable places, and
though this was due partly, of course, to the
fact that the boys had been lining up
hardly moro than a week, It still remains
truo that something radical must bo done
to Improve theso weak spots.

To the line, then, tho coach Is now de-
voting a largo portion of his attention, and
the chief trouble Is tho utter lack of sub-
stitutes, At tho beginning of tho season
thoro was one, Maloncy, and a good man,
weighing 200 pounds. He was counted on
to supplant any ono of tho central trio, or
even quintet, that might be laid out. Hut
Just a few days beforo tho game with tho
Osteopaths occurred a most dcplorablo ac-

cident. Dean Ringer, left guard for two
years rast, and again In his old position
this year, had a kneo thrown out of Joint
In a practice scrimmage, nnd the Injury
seems now to liavo been so serious that ho
wl'l bo kept out of the gamo all tho rest of
this season. It Is almost two weeks slnco
tho accident and ltlnger cannot bend tho
knee yet.

Miort on 1,1 n r-- Muliitlttitr.
This has called Maloncy Into

tho lino at guard, and so far no new man
has shown up with any promise as a possl.
bio substitute. Maloncy Is doing nleo work

With ' green ono, fact, ho

only

him

Stringer proved much moro Impervious at
the gamo In Missouri than did Drew and
Westovor on tho othor side. That Is caus-
ing llltlo worry, however, for tho latter two
nro known and tried, and can bo relied upon
when the tlmo comes, The team went south
expecting to win easily, but the truth of the
matter Is that some of tho boys loafed Just
a Ilttlo In that Klrksviilo gamo.

and

but

nnd

over

Coach Hooth kuows this, nnd" he docs not are upon stalwarts
like It, despite fact that It make Gophers last
any sure One little week has brought
he can men nil they entirely now
know tho big comes. been A month to
giving few curtain lectures week, for sadness nnd forlorn bonas
and a all the lino brought prospcctB for a foot
gone Into tho game with more vigor than
before. Previous to this only tho baekti
had played with all their hearts, but now
everybody Is working very hard, a fow
pointed remarks about their play with the
Osteopaths from Hooth having
tho that they havo no to ex-

hibit or to feel any greut degreo of confi-
dence In their own prowosB, Thero are
many places and points In which tho team
can bo nnd Conch Hooth Intend
that every single one of shall be bet-

tered.
Interest nt school In the team

compared with that of previous
years. Krom 500 to 1.000 pcoplo havo lined
the gridiron during nftcrnoo.i practlco every
plcnsnnt day tho weelc, way
in which they, do honor to tho wearera of

moleskins Is a revelation. It Is some,
thing rather now at tho University Ne-

braska.
It now seems that Nebraska will eclipse

Minnesota's showing of last year In student
support nt tho game. When the special
trains carried hundreds and hundreds
tho Gophers Into Lincoln last
day tliu whole town commented tho
royal exhibition of spirit. Hut oven
a cheaper rate been secured for tho
gamo on October 12, and Lincoln will be
fairly depopulated of students. These, re-

inforced by n considerable number from
Omnhn, will attend the contest fully 1,000
strong.

FOOT BALL INJJADGER STATE

"l"n(" llrlvrr Will Prolmlily lie In-
utile In I'lny with Wisconsin

Tenm 'I'll In Seiixiui.

Thnt the redoubtable "Knt" Driver will
probably bo unable to play the
Hndgcrs this year Is the latest ne.ws from
tho Wisconsin camp, and as a consequence
Captain Cm Mb nnd his nion are somewhat
disheartened. Driver played fullback lust
year and was substitute for Captain O'Dea
In the Mine position tho previous weapon.

That first fall ho did not got many chances
to go In, but when they came he made the
most of them. All through the season Cap-

tain O'Dea played every till that with
Then ho was ruled out for foul-

ing, and "Fat's" chanco come. Ho
could not kick like his predecessor, but
could plunge and charge In n manner never
even approached by tho

So Driver mado a big hit that one day,
It cinched him tho plneo of fullback for

1900. Ho played nil through tho Inst
year without being lnld out, and did lino
work. He was one of "suro things"
counted to return. Hut this summer

adjutant general of tho Btato of Wis-

consin save Driver n position In his olllco at
nn aristocratic salary and announced tliat,
while ho was perfectly willing to nllow tho
foot ball man tnko tho course In con-

nection with hU duties, he could not lot
him spend his afternoons on tho gridiron ns
well.

That seemed to Driver offectunlly, as
long as ho workod for tho adjutant general.
Hut tho fullback did not give up. When the
stnto inllltln held Its annual enenmpment ut
Camp Douglas nlong In AugUBt "Knt" went
along ns on tho of tho

officer. Ho took a couple of
pigskins with him nnd spent his spnro

kicking. When ho got so ho
could land n drop kick over the color lino
at yards he Invited his chief out to see
his progress. Tho adjutnnt general waB
greatly Impressed, especially after had
broken his foot In a trlnl of his own prow-
ess nt tho art. So tho moleskin man thought

rest would easy, but when he ap-
proached tho soldier again on proposi-
tion tho latter was still obdurate. Slnco
then possible- Influence hn been
brought to bear, but In vain. Tho Badgers
aro hopeful, that tho big
games come on tho ndjutnnt general will re-

lent nnd Driver mnko his nppearnnco In
Ho will not be much trained,

true, but ho never trained to nny extent
anyway, being his greatest fault.

In respects tho Dodgers aro In good
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satisfactorily

permanently

placo Is not yet apparent, but great atteu
tlon Is being given to that point.

Hndger tackles aro perfectly safe, andl
are causing less commotion than any other
position on the team. Captain Curtis will
bo on tho right side ns usual, In the place
from which he has not yet been absent
during a single gnme In three year? pnst.
On the other side will be Schrclber, n man
who plnycd substitute fullback to Driver
last year. He Is very strong weighs a

moro than Curtis, about ISO pounds.
This Is his first senson In tho line, but he
has shown up remarkably well so far, es-

pecially on tho offense, he having retained
all his plunging tendencies gained in n
year's play behind tho line.

These two men will piny against Stringer
and Westovcr, tho star linesmen of tho
Nebraska team. Captain will not face cap-
tain, ns had been hoped, Stringer will

keep Curtis busy, though It Is
hardly to be expected that he should bo
tho equal of tho veteran dangerous
player, for this Is Stringer's first tlmo In
the place. If Schrclber manages to keep
Westovor in check ho will do what no
tacklo who has yet met him has been able
to do,

Uehlnil tho lino l'ogg, by his superiority
Marshall, tho other prominent candi-

date, will probably play quarter. Lnrson
and Cochems, of last year's team, will bo
the backs, and Abcrcromblc full, unless
Driver comes back.

NIINNESOTASONS" OF ANAK

Clnuta of (lie (inplirr ,tiit Will .Meet
I In-- .NeliriiMUu 'IVnin on (lie

(irlillriiu.

Next to their own team the eyes of all
Nebrnsknns centered tho

tho didn't of Minnesota, the champion of
great difference and that he Is season. out

lely on tho to do developments concerning the
when test Ho has northerner. that seemed begin
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team. Tho sudden change Ih hard to under
stand and Is a serious proposition for Ne-

braska, but If nny fnlth Is to bo placed In
Minnesota press reports It is true.

In the first plnce, the old men of last
year's team aro slowly coming back. On
the first day of practice It scemel lis though
Coach Williams were confronted onl" by a
vast squad of awkward, green material.
Hut from that time on the hugo members
of last year's championship team came
dropping In ono by one nnd now seven of tha
elven aro out In suits.

So this seems to put an untlmclv end to
the hopes of tho Cornhiiskers that the one
feature which they feel defeated them last
year weight would not bo present In the
Minnesota team ngaln this year. For tho
lantcst Information Is that the Gopher team
now In process of construction will out-
weigh tho giant organization that repre-
sented the school hist fall.

This can bo understood when It Is known
that every man save one Is heavier than
the pt.iyer who held his position a year ago.
That ono place is left halfback, where
played tho mighty Van Vnlkenburg. who
weighed 240 pounds nnd went Insane reuu-larl- y

In every game ho played about the
middle of tho second half. Then thev alwnys
bad to lead Van nway literally In chains,
for ho always refused to leave the Held.
However, as long as he played he was a
terror.

I'llKC Will I'lll.v AHIllll.
The latest of tho former giants to an-

nounce his Intention of playing ngaln Is
Pago, last year's captain. He will play
his old place at center. Then Left Tnckle
Fee, the only man In the country who has
been able to make any showing ut all against
the fnr-fnm- Curtis of Wisconsin, has
returned after ho hnd been given up for
loBt. Fee Is u fierce tackle, but In the Ne-
braska gamo ho will havo his match In Cup-tnl- n

Westover, ns ho did last year. Again,
there Is Flynn at guard, a tower lf man-hoo- d

und a mass of weight. LnFnns Is still
skirting the ends ns right hulfbaek nnd
Doble Is at quarter. It Is said that "Sic"
Harris, a boy from the Central High school
nt Minneapolis, Is pushing Doble hnrd for
tho place, but ho far tho veteran has held
his own.

Captain Knowiton rounds out the team as
full back nnd star. No better
gauge of this player's real worth con be
secured than that contained in what Cap-
tain Curtis of tho Hndgcrs said concerning
him. The latter Is n mnn of few words nnd
fower praises, but In discussing
nnd their victory of lost- season, over Wis-cons- ln

ho sold:
"There Is one wonderful player on that

tenm. He Is Knowiton, tho fullback. That
mnn Is a terror nt breaking up Interfer-
ence. Ho is Hkllled In tho hidden nnd liner
polnls of tho gamo; the defensive work,
nesldes that, he Is a great ground gainer.
I never snw a moro-vnlunbl- fullback."

In the light of that opinion It is pretty
safe to say that any rumors to tho effect
that young "Jack" HIdloko from the Ccn-tr- nl

High school Is making n great run for
tho position at fullback aro Illy founded.
Hldlakc may be able to punt seventy yards,
which Knowiton cannot do, but there nre
other things of far moro Importance than
kicking that n good fullback must know.

I nil In ii to IIiivp Loft llnil.
Tho last Gopher of prominence not yet

mentioned is Rogers, the Indian, who will
undoubtedly play loft end. This red man
weighs 160 pounds, less than any other on
the team, savo possibly Doble, Hut Itogers
Is n fiend Incarnate In a foot ball game. Ho
played with tho Cnrllslo Indlnns two years
ngo when that team defeated tho eleven
from tho UnlvcrHlty of Pennsylvania, and
has established n grent reputation through
the country as an end.

On tho other end Aune- Is not back to do
the honors, but there seems to be flrst-cla- ts

new material for the place In Tift and
Kvans. Hoth nre heavy men. Tweet, who
wub almost the equal of Feo ns a tackle
hns not returned, but Schacht and Freeman
aro satisfactory po far for tho place, the
former having tho preference to date,

That all this means n great team for
Minnesota is the published opinion of emtio

DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

rosniVKi.Y :l'h:k

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR SOUR STOMACH.
X HVllt: PItEVENTIVE OF MAT.,AIM A.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,
Distributor. OMAHA, XEII.

TKI.I.i:T. I.Ol'Ifc, .MO., for a Cour nt 1)11. VAX DVKK'S DREAM BOOK AXU POIITUXU
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A RECOGNIZED AUTH TY
DR. McGREW, OF OMAHA.

Press and Public have come to recognize the value of his professiouu 1 services in all (lis"
eases and disorders of men. His practice now extends all over the west.
A Medical Expert

Terhaps the most outward nnd vlsllilo
evidence of the esteem In which Dr. w

Is held throughout the weal Is tho
fact that ho has hcen called on several oc-

casions to glvo expert medical testimony
In tho district courts of tho stnto. In ench
caso Important Issues hung upon the nnturo
of various vencral diseases and disorders
of men and none other than the most lo

specialists of unmiesttonnblo pro-

fessional Integrity and ability could be
allowed to testify. Dr. McOrcw Is a recog-

nized authority with tho bench and bar of
Nebraska nnd his opinion In cases of thla
kind Is never questioned. Ills professional
enrcer has extended over a period of
twenty-si- x yenrs, fifteen of which havo
been spent In Omaha. During thnt time
he hns treated and cured thousands of cases
of contagious blood poison. Btrleture.
varicocele, hydrocele, gleet, loss of vitality
and associate diseases. Ills treatment for
blood poison is equal to the celebrated lint
Springs treatment, without tho water and
nt less than one-ha- lf tho cost and can be
taken nt homo without the knowledge of
anyone. Thousands of men throughout tin
westorn stntcs could hear witness tn Dr.
McOrow's successful cures hundreds nfter
their cases had been given up ns hopeless
by other iihyslclnns.

Blood Poison
Absolutely cured to stay cured. All ex-

ternal signs of this dread disease disappear
nt once. Xot a spot or pimple will ever
show to expose the fact that von have this
king of venernl dlsonscB. This fact alone
Is worth more than the treatment will cost
you.

Varicocele Hydrocele

uk

Stricture.

QUICK CORES MD M4 SHAMES.
Treatment by sent in plain package, in write Consultation and examination free.

DR. McGREW "VVKVtrYxny P. BOX 766

newspapers. Here Ih n recent extract from
one of them

Mlnuciiotti will prolmbl ngaln have a
team rompoBcd of sons of Annie this vear
15vn the total weight of last year'w beefy
oleven will undoubtedly tic surpassed. Thoaverage weight will be at leant I'.ki pounds.
The eight vetenins who have nil put on
more bono and milselo tdnee last soni-oi- i
and the new men who hi nnd tho lies!
chance of mnklug tho llrst team are nil of
towering .Mature, with the one exception of
lingers, the crack Indian player, who was
on tho Carlisle tenm which defeated the
Quakers about two yearn ago. He weighs
1W pounds.

I'riM'titM' Ii) SiiiiiiiIb.
Thli'i- - nqiimls of men aie out every day

nnd two or thren hours of the afternoon
aro dally devoted to secret practlco. At
K o'clock the nates arc thrown open and
tho 'varsity studeilts Hood Northrop Held
to watch nnd to admire the strenuous
coaching of the forceful "Doc" Williams.

Tho men aro rapidly rounding Into shape,
despite the discouraging reports now beliiK
sent out by wilv comiips. Tho team will
probably bo better on the offensive than
on the defensive. Williams Is striving hard
to bring his boys to a state of perfection
In th execution of mass plays and It Ii
said tho sensational end-ru- n features will
be cut out altogether this year. The rush-
ers who nre to meet the (.otdieis must
nerve themselves to submit to some gruel-
ing work, as the superior weight of the
MlnilHHOtn tenm will be Utilized to the best
advantage, according to tho present out-
look. However, with the wearers nt tho
amnion and gold on the defensive. Minne-
sota's opponents o.ight to manage to get
revengu in some kind, ns this s.V.'iiis to
bo where tho Gophers are weak. Their
Interference Is nlno a little too open lor
safety against wide-awa- players.

BOWLING GAMES SCHEDULED

Twonty-lllKl- it CoiiIchIk ArrniiKfil for
Knell of (lie t:inlit Teuton

'I'll I h SenHiiu.

Tomorrow marks the beginning of tho
schedule season of tho Omaha Howling
league, although the rollcra have been hard
at It for Beveral weeks now. Twenty-eig- ht

games for each of tho eight teams
nro arranged, extending over seven months,
from, October through April. The game
are evenly distributed between Clark's al-

leys, tho Onto City alleys and those of
I.entz & Williams. Tho llrst contest of

tho season Is tomorrow night, between Iho
Germans and tho (Into City team at tho
Gate City alloys. Next comes the

affray on the same alleys
Tuesday night. On Wednesday night tlui
Omahas play tho Westerns on Clnrk's al-

loys and tho next night tho St. Charles
quintet meets Mio Nationals nt tho same
place. That ends tho league play for this
week. Tho complete schedule for October
follows:
Oct. 7 Ocrmans vs Onto City
Oct. 8 Krug Park vs Clarksons
Oct. 9 Oinalmi vs Westerns
Oct. 10 St. Charles vs Nat onn s
Oct. ll Ornnhas vs Nationals
Oct. IB Ocrmans vs Clarksons
mt 1: St. rhurles vs Westerns

Oct. 17 Krilgs VH....Oatn City
Oct. 21 Uurmans. ,vs Krilgs
rtnt " Rf r"hnrles vs Omnhus
Oct. 23 Onto City vs flnrksons
Oct. 24 Nntlona'.s vs Westerns
Oct. 2 . . .Omnhus vs Clarksons
Oct. '.'u. .v .Krugs vs esternrt
Oct. .TO Hermans vrf Nationals
Oct. 31 St. Charles. .....vs Oato City

Tcnpln scores of Son or better tor the
week at Clark's alleys:

H. W. Christie, 241, 207; V. H. Carson,
SCO. 2M; Charles Seaman, 211, 212; . H.
Vlcma ). 212, 217. 207: U. 1. Bklnnur, 21t;

Hill Ambruster, 219, SOI. MS. 2M; Ouy Fumy,
204; Henry Cameron. 221. 2U. SOU . H.
Rtunenuorsi, .vi, iv. uiiiuir.,...,, ... - .

'ranclsco, 203. 221, 210; I'. Nlclson. K." II.
KHtsc her. 20S; W, 11. Kinery. 201. 222, 213;

"31- - "W F. Schneider, Mi; II. W. I.ehmann,
W. W. Hartley. 212; Welch. 202; C.

Tonneniann. 2W, rraiiK rogg, ;ui, ;w;
Oeorge Flanagan, 20S; F. Hengcle, 200.

.7. Aviiilmn Wnher. C. Conrad. 203;

K A. Kolls. 2U1. 212. 229; Southhy, 233; V.

C. Ilrunke, 205. 214 200; Tom Reynolds, 2Co;

It. W. ClarK, 2U,
Scores for tho week of 200 or better at

tho Onto City alleys:
1). Hosenbcrg. 201, 209; Vic Ilnyes, W,

2o:; Kit Cnrson, 200, 203, 2.10. 212, 211; Oeorgo
Nelson, 203. 213. 211; W. Hartley. 513, 2irt,
216, II. I). Heed, 200, 202, 210; W. A. Chand
ler, 23.), 2J7: unase. :m; a. jncuson,
212, 229; It. F. Miller, 200, 210; C. Heam..n,
214i F, Conrad. 202. 2u3; K. It. Hurton. 214;
John Kelly. Mi. 218; 0. 13. Helleck. 210;
John Yocum, 221; 11. lleselln. 210;
t)avey. 230; Hoy Ayer, 227; C. K. Prieslmch,
214, 202, 223; Gould Martin, 201. 207; C. Harp,
220; E, Stcrreckcr. 210. 213,

Striken mid Spiirex,
rubberneck scoro of 119 by Jnck Welch

drew a prlzo at Clark's,

,',-- ,ll "111' ( ll'

2Un J.

d.
2 0:

,

.

C

v. j
8.

J. J.

A

M. IS. I.easo took tho Keptembcr
prize at tho Gate City alleys,

I NellMon threw 202 nt tenpins on f'lark'B
alleys nnd this gives him a wddkly pi lac.

Wood Hartley took tho September ten-pi- n

prlzo nt tho Gnte City alleys with 25S,

8, Voder won honor's and u prlzo at
Clark's by making twenty-tw- o points In
three successive games of nlneptru.

(II

nit. .u;(;ui-:- a t .vuii

and
I'ositlvoly fired In lo; thiui ton ilnyx. I)e. MeOow's treatment for
viirleocolo mid hydrocele ylvos n ) pain and Is tho (inloke-- t
f nn of eiuinir tlioso dlnuiw which lma over been dlxeovorod. His
treatment of these dangerous dirteasoa litis no equal anywhere. All
kindred and associate diseases promptly cured and driven out of tho
bystotn, An absuluto cure is Riinnuitucd.

Oilier inn' iil.. Sun III I till Nli'ci't, lli'lu

LOCAL GRIDIRONS ARE BUSY

Several Omaha Foot Ball Teams in Practice

MEDICS IN A

lllitli Sellout
'I'IiIm V

.lreiul

for Big; Games.

EXULT NEW COACH

'I')' it ill I'romincM Well
mill Cielulilim Hon

llemoiiNl ruled II"
St rent; Hi The Lineup.

With great college teams building on
every side nnd with Interest In Nebraska
centering chiefly In the stale's own gridiron
pride. Iho university team. Omniums nro
apt to forget that there Is a trio of stalwart
elevcus now In process of evolution In their
ve i j" midst. '

Anyone Interested In foot ball can cet
his till of It in Omaha every day. Starting
out any afternoon to the High sehonl
grounds about 3 o'clock, ho will find there
n llrst ami second cloven of sturdy stu-

dents, doing llcrco battle with ench other.
Leaving there nnd going a little further
north and west, ho will nrrlvo nt tho now
athletic field of Crelghton university. Hero,
on a clay gridiron, will bo found other con-

tending bands of tho pigskin chnscro
Taking a car from there nnd transfering out
to Vinton street park, tho third foot ball
squad of tho city will greet the Investiga-
tor and closo to two score brawny athletes
from the Omaha Medical collcgo will be
scon doing preliminary work at passing th
ball, falling on It, kicking it nnd lining up
for brief signal practice.

Ten m Ar llrltcr.
Two of theso teams, at least, will he bet-

ter this year than ever before. Hoth
Crelghton university nnd the Omaha Medi-

cal collcgo havo a brighter outlook this
season than thoy had last. It Is doubtful,
however, whether the High cchool will bo

ablo to put out a team excelling tho star
elven which last icpresented that Institu-
tion.

At tho Omahn Medical college tho chief
cause for congratulation Is the fact that
"Shamrock" l'earse, tho famous 'varsltv
tackle of '98-9- will bo a member of tho
team. T'carse has this year combined a
medical course with ills duties ns com-

mandant of tho High school endet bat-

talion nnd tho Medics will, therefore, havo
not only his aid In tho line, but also his
valuable assistance as a coach.

So tho doctor hoys nro feeling qulto
cheerful, notwithstanding tho fact that
they aro very lato In starting. They have
an nbundanco of now material, but havo
mode no attempt as yot to 3ort out a tenm.
Tho boys havo secured Vinton Street park
for a practlco field nnd are hard at It every
afternoon. Tho solo drawbacks aro a tend-
ency to lightness In tho men nnd tho fact
that at least nix of tho eleven positions
must bo filled from entirely now material.

Oliver Chambers, n formor unlvorslty stu-
dent, who haB hnd consldcrablo cxperlenco
In class teams, Is captain of the medics.
Ho wolgliR about 1!0 pounds nnd will play
either quarterback or an end. I'enrso will
bo at left tacklo and tho rost of tbo team Is
largely undecided. It will bo made up from
tho following men, whoso weights nro
given: Whlstlor, 185; I'lntt. 190; Kerr. 70;
Griffith, 1D5; Stownrt, 1C0; Smith, lCH; Dick-

inson, 1C3; Lee, 113; Kby, 150; Cahout, 100;
McArthur, 170; Jacobson, 103; Hllss, 171;
Hart, 159; Wherry. 1C1; Carlyle, 152; Kerr,
171; Dickinson, 167; Jungblutt, 175; JefTors,
173; MeiBcnbaum, 172.

DetttlNlH Will lleln.
On thing on which tho medics count con-

siderably Is that they will bo ablo to got
men from tho dental department of the
school this season. Thoro nro several men
studying dentistry who nro anxious to play
and who would undoubtedly add great
strength to tho team should tho faculty al-

low them to do so. A few of those arc
Whistler, Jacobson nnd Hllss. Tho llrst
game will bo next Saturday with elthor tho
Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment team or that of
Hellovuo collego.

Tho Omaha High school team promlsos
tn run about Its usual slzo this year. Many
old men nro In, but some valuable ones nrn
lost. Chief among theso Is Mlko Thomas,
who Is with tho Crelghton university team
this year. However, tho boys nro In hard
training and play a big scheduli of games,
on which they havo already begun. It
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Dr. McGrew Says
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A treatment that positively cures Btrle-

ture In less than tlvo days pain or
cutting. Uvory guaranteed nnd

thero no loss of tlmo work. No
chargo Is for
und

mail Come fully.

I.iukIiik anil l'nrniuii Stri-elo- , OMAHA, XclirnnUn

MEN Cured While
Sleep,

15 DAYS

19,846 CURES LAST YEAR
Stricture. Is Instantly RoUcTcd and Ob.trnotlon Dis-

solved Like Sntw Bonoatli the Snn
IN

Varicocele is Cured, nnd Men A r Restored by th
Mania St. Treatment, Applied Locally and

Directly to tha Affootod Parts,
mi. I" ilUsnlteN like miiimv (lie "Oil. cures

ltl('OCi:t,l r.l..ltii:i I'llO.VI ATM, nml Ktreimllieu
Duel. I'Oltr.t Kit nIoiiIiik ilrnlm on. I ciiiInnIoiin l HAYS.

Vn ilrtiK to en I ii lhc hloiiiiirli, n illreot luenl rjint lumltlvp iiiillen-llo- ii

lo entire I re til rn I Illl.tl) tll'lt I'lIHE O IT 11 II. SUP. COIJI'OX.

tin on t Ily ny
as si!(;cnssi.ri.i.v otiitsni.vr.s.

Kvery from Strict lire, Its offspring, Varicocele,
I'rostatltls and Weakness, should write to the Ht.
Jnmes Medical Asroclatlon, 12 Ht .lames llldg,, Cincinnati. O..
for their Illustrated work showing partH of sys-

tem in Aliments, which they send to innll

You
IN

FREE
npplii-imts- , soi'iiiely wrapped In plain prepaid,

We llne t'ureil IICV In State In the 1). mill llvn-- y Country
on Knrlli.

FJ3PP TZSSATIQF niHIIPft?J-t.J',to,ll.tl,,,t,."uP- on ,,ml1 11 10 fl- -
James Association with your miino nnd

plainly written, whoa t scad you a cony 'of
accurately lllustralod half-ton- e, showing tho part of tho malo system
In I'relhrnl Ailments,
ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, ViTvr

Please stud to mc a copy of your complete Illustrated the
Sexual System, J

sealed. fRJir'AID, :

FRKE. CHARGES ) Address

ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSN.
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Uncle Oscar Cigars
I'onu cioahs

nro fit to throw nway. It'a
one's solf a wrong to them. Our
stock mado up of Al brands
Wo sell you that
plcnso you, It Isn't hero. Tho
qualities run an even as a lino, and
as auro as night Hundown. Hero
aro top cigar for n nlckol.
an Undo Oscnr Cc

Heiie Co., Makers
Allen Bros., distributors

There was a man, once upon a time.
Who thought himself wondrous wise

He swore by all ,

He would never advertise.
The goods were advertised ere long

And thereby hangs a tale:
The ''ad" set nonpareil

And headed "Sheriff's

MORAL: Telephone and a
Bee 1 'ad" man

--THE RIGHT IS

permanent lineup
Captain Knglehnrt,

.Montgomery, quarter; .Marsh,
Coryell,

stunds Standevlu,
(Jrllllth, Sterrlckor,

ltobertson, center;
.Mullen, tackle, Talr-brothe- r,

Shlolds showing
as vnlunblo t.rohnbly

substitute.
Crelghton early

Woodbine Normal Hellevuo
already shown strength.
good weight working

coaching Whipple.
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ST. JAIY9E8 0
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only dolus
smoko

Is excluBlvoly.
couldn't anything wouldn't

becauso
straight

following
valuos Smoko

&

the fabled gods.

was
Sale."

838
will call.

TIME NOW.

Harry

tneklc;
guard; Thompson,
guard;

started

cigar.

Xi:W Plilll.lOATIOXH.

ill r m m m. 7.

; tour fortune I old tree
8BV THE ZOFJIin A'"1'yiu''ii.WiWiiiyou 1 KodlKIfl your llle n j . ino.i nuiiln Dook n Atioloy, lt.y
C W1" '' youi blttli nj tump f,f munTpMUri,
XOur rtidln l.tve nul. mm.U h.unv an I Ml eft.'ii
U.Virlli Ullllnni siren, M-- ViirW City.

captain; Kukoborough, left guard; Sulli-
van, center; right guard; Walker,
right tackln; Kehoo, right ond; Callahan,
quarter; Tracy, left half! McShane. right

left end, Welch, left tackle and half; Whipple, fullback.


